**Best® Universal Chair/Table Model UCT-1000**

**Useful for:**
GYN, Prostate, and other Brachytherapy (HDR/LDR) procedures in Urology and General Practice

Electronic
- Variable Height Control
- Variable Back Support
- Variable Foot Support
- Horizontal Tilt 12 Degrees
  Head or Foot

4-Function Hand-Held Pendant (Control)
Removable Stainless Steel IV Pole
Removable Foot Rest

1. Heavy-Duty Moisture Proof Ergonomic Vinyl Cushions
2. Stainless Steel Bilateral Cushioned Knee Supports
3. Side Rails accept Standard US Type Clamps and are reversible to accept UK Type Clamps
4. Padded Variable Height Intravenous IV Arm Rest
5. Central Locking Brake
6. Cantilevered Design provides ample clearance below Seat Area
7. All Motorized Movements via Hand Pendant, Height Adjust via Foot Pedal
8. Heavy Duty Multi-directional Casters with three lock settings:
   - Full brake
   - All four swivel
   - Front lock/rear swivel
Universal Exam Chair/Table
Model UCT-1000

- Heavy Duty Moisture Proof Ergonomic Vinyl Cushions
- Carbon Fiber Seat
- (2) Multidirectional Cushioned Knee Supports
- (2) Safety Side Rails
- (4) Heavy Duty Multi-directional Hospital Quality Casters
- (2) Universal Accessory Rails
- (1) Adjustable/Removable Intravenous Fluid IV Pole
- (1) Removable Foot Rest
- (1) Headrest Classic
- (5) Accessory Clamps
- Central Locking Brake System
- Motorized Variable Height, plus or minus 35 cm
- Motorized Back Support
- Motorized Leg Support
- Motorized Variable Tilt Total 24 degrees Head to Foot
- (1) Hand Held Multiple Position Control Pendant
- (1) Control Pedal for Height Adjustment
- (1) Battery Backup System
- Maximum Patient Weight, 450 lbs

Dimensions:
Chair/Table in Horizontal Position
Width (with Side Rails)........... 72.4 cm
Length ......................................212.6 cm
Min. Height to Floor............ 60.5 cm
Max. Height to Floor............. 95.5 cm
Max. Patient Weight.............450 lbs

Chair/Table in Sitting Position
Width (with Side Rails)........... 72.4 cm
Seat Height to Floor (MIN)..... 60.5 cm